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{G} {C}   P I double L. Pill!   Give me another   you know I will  
{G} {C}   pop the pill.   P I double L.  
{G} {C}   P I double L. Pill!   Give me another   I’m sure I will  
{G} {C}   pop the pill.   P I double L. 

{Am  F  } {C}        Magical   pharmaceuticals.  
{Am  F  } {C  G }  Chemical  mixture   to heal.  
{Am  F  } {C}        Medical   wonders   seal the deal. 
{Em  D  } {C}        Get your prescription refilled to feel   not what’s  
{Am} {Em  D  }     real.  Get relief   however  

{G} {C}   brief.  
{G} {C}   
{G} {C}   P I double L. Pill!   Give me another   you know I will  
{G} {C}   pop the pill.   P I double L.   

{Am  F  } {C}        Don’t   let   your heart stop. 
{Am  F  } {C  G }  Don’t get pregnant if you don’t want   to. 
{Am  F  } {C}   Don’t let sleepless nights   lead to dreams that haunt. 
{Em  D  } {C}     Get your prescription free-filled to feel   not what’s  
{Am} {Em  D  }    real.  Get relief,   however,  

{G} {C}   brief. 
{G} {C}    
{G} {C}   P I double L. Pill!   Give me another   I’m sure I will  
{G}          pop the pill. 

Bridge, double time:    
{C} {F} x2 
{C}           Popping the pills. Popping the pills. Pop. Pop.      
  (P I double L.) 
{F}            Popping the pills. Pop. Pop. Pop. Popping pills.   
  (P I double L.) 

{Am  C }   Every day.   All  
{Am  C }   through the night.  
{Am}         It’s OK.  
{Em  D  }    Get relief,   however, 

Halftime 

{G} {C}   grief. 
{G} {C} 

Verse jam 

{G} {C}   P I double L. Pill!   Give me another   you know I will  
{G} {C}   pop the pill.   P I double L. 

{Am  F  } {C}        Fishies   swimmin’ through the remnants. 
{Am  F  } {C  G }  Eatin’ bugs digestin’ our excrement. 
{Am  F  } {C}       Buy seafood and join   the experiment. 
{Em  D  } {C}      Get your prescription refilled and eat   drugged-up 
{Am} {Em  D  }   meat.  Get relief   from under- 

{G} {C}   neath. 
{G} {C}    
{G} {C}   K I double L. Kill!   Give me another   I’m sure I will  
{G}         eat the kill.  

Bridge, double time jam  :    
{C}   Popping the pills. Popping the pills. Pop. Pop.   (P I double L.) 
{F}   Popping the pills. Pop. Pop. Pop. Popping pills. (P I double L.) 
{C} {F} jam, speed up every 4 bars 
{C}   Popping the pills. Popping the pills. Pop. Pop.   (P I double L.) 
{F}   Popping the pills. Pop. Pop. Pop. Popping pills. (P I double L.) 

{F}   Popping the pills.   Repeat
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